INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

According to available scientific data, since the mid of 18^th^ century, hand washing is considered essential before any standard medical procedure.\[[@ref1]\] In the first decade of the nineteenth-century hands, washing was accepted as a global standard. Currently, hands washing are a crucial measure for controlling infectious diseases.\[[@ref2]\]

Hand washing is so important that some religions have also emphasized it. For example, the Prophet of Islam mentioned it as a necessary measure for public health and recommended it in different situations daily of life. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} summarized the comparative historical aspects of the important theories' effect on human health.

![Graphically, comparison presented the synchronization with the Lunar and Gregorian calendar. In the mid-17^th^ century AD, Anthonie Van Leeuwenhoek reported the presence of microorganisms. Then, Louis Pasteur (1822--1895), Joseph Lister (1827--1912), Ignaz Semmelweis (mid-18^th^ century), and Robert Koch (1843--1910) explained the Germ Theory. After that, (in early 19^th^ century) the importances of the hands washing were shown. Furthermore, after the Germ Theory, the pasteurization and sterilization were introduced](IJPVM-8-16-g001){#F1}

As shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, based on experimentally data obtained by the authors, the origin of the solar Lunar Islamic calendar was about in year 622 AD. Nearly, one thousand years (10 centuries) before Antonie Van Leeuwenhoek discovery (September 17 1683) the major health guidelines for human life; in term of the purity and cleanliness, hands, face and mouth washing, teeth brushing, baptism, and ablution are introduced by Islamic Prophet Muhammad (Medicine Prophet Page 21 and Baharolanvar Vol. 59 Page 291).

In addition, the Prophet Mohammad (Islamic Prophet) has said - the Allah has right upon on every Muslim is that once a week to wash his body (Makarem al akhlaq, Page 41). Elsewhere, he said when human beings wake up every morning; they should wash their mouth and nose for the purpose of elimination primary infection of the noses (Jamea al Saghir Vol. 1, Page 69).

Prophet Muhammad laid so much emphasis on the hand washing. As he said when human beings wake up in the morning, they should not touch a container before washing their hands three times (Jamea al Saghir Vol. 1, Page 69).

In addition, Imam Sadiq (as) said that whoever washes the hands before and after eating, he will live in happiness and health (Al Kafi; Vol. 6 Page 290).

Furthermore, there are many Islamic teachings and recommendations regarding handwashing before and after eating and washing the whole body after contact with the human cadaver.

As seen in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, in period of the documented and written history of the world, the sovereignty of the four major theories: spirits evil theory, spontaneous generation theory, cell theory, and germ theory have presented. In fact, when the world was dominated by spirits evil theory and good and bad events of human lives were attributed to evil spirit, the Prophet of Islam presented a set of guidelines and recommendations for human health, and the words such as teeth brushing, hands washing; purity, baptism, and ablution emerged after that.

However, based on the current knowledge, the importance of the hand washing is reported to have started about 200 years ago. While in the religion of Islam and in Islamic culture, it dates back to more than 1400 years ago. The effect of these two periods of time on the health condition and welfare of human well not understood. Thus, to clarify the health condition in these periods of times further researches are required. Because of, the health condition effects of these two periods may provide a model for prosperity and well-being of the people worldwide.

The reason for a lot of health guidelines within Islamic recommend is not clear to us. We do not know, why in Islamic culture so insisted the ablutions and recommended hands washing. Why the Islam recommends that should not dry the washed hands and we have to let the washed hand dry slowly in the open air? The reason may have been found in the bacterial flora of the skin.

Nowadays (early 21^st^ century), the skin bacterial population is termed the normal bacterial flora, microbiota, and recently, microbiome.

The experimental studies results showed the important role of normal bacterial flora in human health and divided it into two groups: transient and intransient and their benefits have been demonstrated.\[[@ref3]\] In addition, based on available data in the ninth century (11 centuries ago), a famous Islamic doctor named Abu-Bakr Mohammad Zakariae al-Razi practically has demonstrated the environment natural bacterial flora in Baghdad.\[[@ref4]\] Recently, the role of health provided and importance of protective barrier of intransient bacterial flora has discussed, and the research results showed the impossibility removing them.\[[@ref5]\] While the variety, removable and changeable of transient of bacterial flora in medical personnel enhance transmission of pathogenic bacteria in the hospital environment.

However, hands washing as one of the effective measures adopted to prevent infectious agents, it is not clear which method is more effective in preventing the transmission of the pathogenic bacteria. The efficacy of different hands washing methods on surgeons and nurses hands bacterial flora indicated the impact of bacterial transmission.\[[@ref6]\]

Several research results indicated that the releasing bacterial flora populations of female unwashed hands were 8 to more than 200 colonies by frequency 3 to 7 types of bacteria. While sitting down with the male\'s hands from 36 to more than 200 colonies with a frequency of 5 to 13 types with a significance level *P* ≤ 0.001 have obtained. The released bacteria from the female washed hands in wet condition was 7 to more than 200 colonies with a frequency of 0--7 types and washed their hands in the dry state 7--58 colonies with a frequency of 2--4 types of colonies. While for the males in the same condition as well as in the dry state, it was 1--172 with a frequency of 1--5 type, colonies with a significance level *P* ≤ 0.001 was obtained.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] However, further research is needed, based on the above results, bacterial population isolated from the hands of males were more than females. Perhaps, more exposure to ambient conditions can cause this phenomenon. It seems that females transfer fewer bacteria between environment and patients. One of the valuable results of that study indicated that the release of amount of bacterial flora from wet hands is more than 10 times with compared to the dry hands. Perhaps, this finding could be interpreted that based on the Islamic rules as to why we should not dry the washed hands in some cases. In fact, when we naturally allow spread of the nonpathogenic bacteria in the environment the competition between them, pathogenic is established, and finally, the pathogenic bacterial number is limited. In this way, a natural mechanism for controlling of pathogenic bacteria in the community may be provided. It may be due to noncompliance with this principal, the prevalence of resistance bacteria in hospital operating rooms.\[[@ref9]\]

HANDS WASHING A PREREQUISITE FOR INFECTION CONTROL {#sec1-2}
==================================================

The Center for Disease Control and World Health Organization (WHO) have revealed that the maintenance of the hand hygiene by medical staff\[[@ref10]\] are prerequisite for nosocomial infection control.\[[@ref11]\] In addition, understanding the principal of hand hygiene is essential.\[[@ref12]\] Sometimes, the gel dispensers and paper towels at the bedside can assist the patients to prevent nosocomial infection.\[[@ref13]\] In any way, under any circumstances, the health workers have to eliminate possible contamination of hands before and after patient\'s contact.\[[@ref14]\] This is possible just with hand washing.\[[@ref15]\] The essential point is that the medical personnel believed the effects of hand washing in such time and places.\[[@ref10]\] In fact, monitor the level of professional beliefs and principals of hand washing method by health worker as an outcome is inevitable. Results of a study in Nepal teaching hospital showed that about 99% health workers agreed to have washing their hands after contact surfaces contaminated with blood and or other body fluids of patients.\[[@ref16]\] However, in many parts of the world, awareness to the importance of and practice to it is far from there.\[[@ref17]\] The results of the studies suggest that to succeed in nosocomial infection control; it should be increased the knowledge, beliefs, and behavioral of hand washing importance for nursing students.\[[@ref18]\] This providing will be possible just through education and monitoring the level of nurses' knowledge.\[[@ref19]\] The health authority should also remove barriers; provide the necessary of facilities, including new technology.\[[@ref20]\] In general, patients in intensive care unit often have been immunocompromised, and thus, they are susceptible to infection. Therefore, health workers\[[@ref21]\] should consider hand hygiene. In this regards, the results of a study revealed that unavailability to proper detergents for hand washing is the main barrier for the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) staff listed.\[[@ref22]\] In another study, personnel, as well as patients, should access to appropriate detergents and automatic valves as important factors for encouraging individuals wash their hand has been reported.\[[@ref23]\] The lack of facilities for personnel hands washing will decrease their interest has shown.\[[@ref24]\] Daily reports of infection associated with, could increase quantity and quality of hand washing.\[[@ref25]\] In other words, while in a hospital center, hit the number of nosocomial resistant infection has reported routinely for inform the health workers; they have urged to wash their hands. One study has evaluated the knowledge of the nursing students hand washing and was shown in a population of 303 participated which about 25% of them stated enough five times wash hands daily. While 63% of participants believed of nonessential, wash their hands.\[[@ref26]\] In this case, the necessity for health personnel\'s implementation of education programs is inevitable. Investigation on hand washing understanding of importance among nurses showed that 40 min face-to-face education significantly effect on increasing the quality and quantity of hand washing.\[[@ref27]\] The implementation of a 6-month educational program of hand washing was associated with reduction of diarrhea rate by 41%.\[[@ref28]\] However, the source of the enteric bacterial contamination of hands through oral-fecal route. Therefore, the soap or other detergents in toilets will reduce the hand contamination.\[[@ref29]\] However, the public health experts suggest that hand washing will remove pathogenic viruses and bacteria from hands. Some methods are ineffective. For example, several research studies suggested that the use of ethanol solution is not able to remove the skin rhinoviruses completely in comparative to washing hands with soap and water. Thus, the purpose of this review is to show the historical importance of hands washing for healthy life and reduce the transmission of infectious agents by medical employees.

HAND WASHING IN THE OPERATING ROOM: PAST, PRESENT, AND THE FUTURE {#sec1-3}
=================================================================

The surveillance research revealed that the repeated of surgeon hand washing in operating room can causes dermatitis and skin inflammation;\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] in this case, the willingness of hand washing is reduced. Therefore, use of moisture antiseptic has more considered.\[[@ref32]\] Recently, new antiseptic has introduced to surgeons washing hands without need to brushing. New antiseptic which composed of 61% ethanol and 1% chlorhexidine gluconate has entered market and the advantages are decreased skin sensitivity, lower water consumption, and cost-effectiveness. The results of a study revealed that hands washing with antiseptic without need brushes in comparison with traditional method in term of satisfaction level, washing time, and convenience, cost-effectiveness, and water consumption were significantly difference (*P* ≤ 0.004). Moreover, washing time in two groups (9.3 vs. 2 min) showed significant results. The traditional hand washing groups used more water, and therefore, cost has increased association. Nevertheless, the outcome of bacteriological results from washed hands did not reveal significant differences (25% vs. 12.5%; *P* ≤ 0.152) was observed.\[[@ref33]\]

HANDS WASHING IN PUBLIC SERVICE, HOUSEHOLD, KINDERGARTENS, SCHOOLS, AND HOSPITALS {#sec1-4}
=================================================================================

In recent years, the emergence and reemergence of infectious disease epidemic have been of great concern. For example, the global incidence of diarrheal diseases with 8.1 million deaths annually has associated. One of the most effective ways to prevent diarrheal disease in public, kindergartens, school, and hospitals is hand washing with antiseptic and tap water.\[[@ref34]\] Immigrants are the main factor for entry and spread of microbial disease in different part of world, especially in cases of emergency. Thus, putting the hand wash system mobile (portable) has shown the significant effects on the prevention and control of infectious disease such as diarrhea.\[[@ref35]\] However, the management of infectious disease without using the appropriate methods of hand washing is not possible.\[[@ref36]\]

HAND WASHING METHODS {#sec1-5}
====================

To prevent the transmission of infectious agents to patients, several hand washing methods have been introduced.\[[@ref37][@ref38][@ref39]\] The WHO has recommended washing hands over six stages\[[@ref40]\] as below.

Drying hands are mandatory when washing taken place in the operating room by each of the mentioned methods. Thus, in the operating room, ICU and Critical Care Unit, hands drying should be done by sterilized gauze or towels. Reused of the towels are usually causes of contamination. However, in all the above methods, drying hands are necessary. Use of hair dryer is time-consuming. While it is an effective means of drying the hands. Therefore, the hot air in place of hands washing in operating room, nursing stations, exam rooms, and toilets is affordable and essential health services. In the following, various methods of hand washing have been used.\[[@ref41][@ref42]\]

Wash hands with warm water alone: This method may be remove the blotches and infections while it could not eliminate or reduce of bacteria pathogen populationWash hands with soap and water: This method will be clearance of the bacteria from skin and may be reduced the bacterial flora population. More repeat of this method may stimulate the skin and allergic reaction taken place. Therefore, nonirritating soap or detergent solution is recommendedWash hands with water and an antimicrobial detergent: Despite, this method have enough efficacy of and be better by killing and eliminating skin bacterial flora and also viral population, but it is associated with severe skin irritation. In these cases, use of emollients may be helpfulHands washing with alcohol-based new disinfectants: This method will able to remove or destroy transient\'s bacterial flora and may be still a part of intransient bacterial flora. While some viruses and spore of bacteria have no effects, this category of new disinfectant can be mentioned antiseptic spray and gels. However, the remaining the carcass of bacteria may causing the further problems. Therefore, rinsing and drying hands after using spray or antiseptic gels are necessaryHands washing with traditional methods in operating room: This method involves using water and soap or an antimicrobial detergent such as 7.5% povidone-iodine and brushing. This hands washing method will take at least 1--3 min. In addition, being sure to scrub brushes should be used and concern with numerous skin lesionsNew method for hand washing and disinfectant in operating room: In this method, by using cleaning solutions with fast action such as deconex which applied by surgery. In this way, there is no need to scrub brushes. However, rinsing and drying hands is needed.

GENERAL CARE REMARK 1 {#sec1-6}
=====================

Choosing a long time of any above hand washing methods can cause some problems.\[[@ref43][@ref44]\] Therefore, the best way is that the combination hand washing methods have used. Diversification in the hands washing methods will reduce the skin damages and may be effects to the development of resistant organisms against used disinfectants.

GENERAL CARE REMARK 2 {#sec1-7}
=====================

It should be more consider that the purpose of hands washing is removed the transient\'s micro flora. In fact, the action did not have causes destroy the intransient skin microflora completely \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. On the other hand, complete elimination of skin bacterial flora is a futile attempt. Because of tried to destroyed bacteria, after a short time (1--3 h), they are going installation.\[[@ref45]\]

![The results of bacteriological assay of subject five fingers sampling in the operating room is shown. Plate A: Culture of fingerprint before hand washing. Plate B: The bacterial culture results of the brain heart infusion broth extract of hand washing before hands scrubs. Plate D: The bacterial culture results of the brain heart infusion broth extract of hand washing after hands scrubs. Plate C: The results of fingerprinting after hand scrub. The differences of the colonies number on plate A, B, D, and C should have considered](IJPVM-8-16-g002){#F2}

GENERAL CARE REMARK 3 {#sec1-8}
=====================

Hand washing is requiring enough carefully. It is necessary that during the hands washing, should be concentrated the minded on washing hands. Care must be taken out of all points are uniformly be washed. Carelessness and lack of concentration can cause detergent solution did not come in contact in all areas of the hands \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. In this case, may be some area of the hands \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] remains without removing the contamination.

![How to rubbing the hands with detergent solution have shown. The blue flashes have shown the areas of hands that randomly have not affected with detergent. However, it must be careful that the detergent solution accuracy and uniformly distribute during hand washing. As the infection has left in the area showed and after the hands washing the remained contamination will quickly spread to another hands area](IJPVM-8-16-g003){#F3}

As shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, several areas of hands clearly not affected during washing as often as missed areas should be considered. The research results indicated that hands washing with carelessness and impatience to carry out in these areas would increase the level.

![The hands areas of less scrubs and impact of the detergent solution has shown. The red areas are points of the hands that often left out of the affected of eluting (this picture was taken out from Google image search by fraise; hand washing methods and most frequently missed which is available on: [http://image.slidesharecdn.com/slidesforhandhygienecoordinator-111120194340-phpapp02/95/hand-hygiene-practices-35-728.jpg?cb = 1321819019](http://image.slidesharecdn.com/slidesforhandhygienecoordinator-111120194340-phpapp02/95/hand-hygiene-practices-35-728.jpg?cb=1321819019))](IJPVM-8-16-g004){#F4}

WHEN HANDS SHOULD BE WASHED {#sec1-9}
===========================

The common question on every physician and nurse\'s minds is that when they should wash their hands. Is there specific time to wash their hands? In general, daily washing of the hands causing the skin freshness, skin health and is the major tools for infection transmission obstacle. In the following cases, a hand washing is essential and unavoidable:

Viewing dirt on the handsAfter contact with contaminated objectsBefore and after patient\'s contactBefore putting on gloves and after removing itAfter the toilet, especially after feces out (defecation)After smokingAfter sneezingAfter dragging the hands on the scalpAfter entering the hands on the mouth and noseAfter scratching the skin, especially moist areas of the body.

Washing hands before and after contact with patients and after using the toilet is one of the most important measures to prevent and reduce the spread of infectious agents.\[[@ref45][@ref46]\]

GENERAL CARE REMARK 4 {#sec1-10}
=====================

Contact with the saliva causing severe contamination of hands, which could transfer it to objects or patients. Oral microflora (microbiome) has containing more than 450 bacterial species some of which are potentially pathogen. The most common bacteria living in the mouth are *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Staphylococcus epidermidis*, *and Streptococcus pneumoniae*. Furthermore, different streptococcal species including *Streptococcus pyogenes* and viridans Streptococci are included in the study. Other bacteria such as *Corynebacterium* Spp, *Actinomycet* Spp, aerobic, and anaerobic Gram-negative bacteria are included of the mouth microflora. Patients with oral cavity or dental inflammation or infection \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] had increased the number of their mouth bacteria and therefore, hand-mouth contacts can cause to spread of contaminations.\[[@ref47][@ref48]\]

![Inflammation and infection of the gum, as well as anterior teeth decay, are seen. Most people with mouth infection, pharyngitis, and tonsillitis are the sources of trans-infections. In addition, low level of oral cavity health condition is the important sources of hands contamination and transfer the infectious agent to others. Traditionally, some people are habiting to use toothpicks, in this way possibility of hands contamination taken place (this picture was taken out from Google image search by "mouth disease and teeth decay which available on: [https://www.google.com/search?q and hl = en and tbm = isch and tbs = rimg%3ACdN32FuZwAF2IjiBcZWlXdNoTOpM2wI0CisvF9Co5oESlB2jz8eT1G8ahdWdv](https://www.google.com/search?qandhl=enandtbm=ischandtbs=rimg%3ACdN32FuZwAF2IjiBcZWlXdNoTOpM2wI0CisvF9Co5oESlB2jz8eT1G8ahdWdv))](IJPVM-8-16-g005){#F5}

Hands washing needs three agents including clean water, soap or an antiseptic, and a clean towel for dry the hands.

The results of several studies have shown that usually healthcare staffs do not know really what time and what extent of bacterial are arriving on their hands. Usually, in the cases that hands of employee became contaminant are as follows \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]:

![Place the palm of the hand on blood agar medium and incubated for 24 h in 37°C is shown. As can be seen, many bacteria have released on to the surface of bacterial culture media. It should have noted that few of the bacteria cause blood α or β hemolysis may be pathogenmeet](IJPVM-8-16-g006){#F6}

Patients transfer from stretcher to the bedTaking blood pressureTaking the pulse of the patientsRelocation of the patients on the bedContact with the patient\'s inanimate objectsIntramuscular injection.

It is estimated that during each of above actions, the healthcare provider (nurses and physicians) may could make an entry 100--1000 CFU of bacteria to their hands.\[[@ref49][@ref50]\]

GENERAL CARE REMARK 5 {#sec1-11}
=====================

Medical health workers should have sufficient knowledge of the transient microbial flora inside and outside the hospital environments as well as they have to be aware of infectious disease changes periodically. Knowledge of the hands bacterial flora, diversity of the environmental bacterial microbiota can have reduced the prevalence of the infectious bacterial and is essential for selection the appropriate used detergents.

NORMAL BACTERIAL FLORA OF THE HANDS SKIN {#sec1-12}
========================================

The term of bacterial flora or microbiota is referring to the population of bacteria on the body surfaces of the healthy persons have been deployed. Bacterial flora is divided into two groups: the first group, named resident or intransient bacterial population, which formed, from the birth to end of the life. However, depending on the diet, lifestyle, environmental factors, age, and gender could change it. The second group is transient bacterial flora, which may include pathogenic potential bacteria. This group of bacteria may hourly, daily, or weekly changed. The main source of the bacteria is environment. Therefore, each environment has its own specific bacterial population. It is possible that a wide range of the potential pathogenic bacteria is occupying skin of hands. Bacteriological research results indicate that hand\'s bacterial flora may be including, *Acinetobacter*, *Aerococcus*, *Bacillus*, *Clostridium*, *Corynebacterium*, *Micrococcus*, *Staphylococcus* and *Streptococcus* Spp, and *Candida* and Malassezia Spp. The most of these bacteria are hand transfer from fecal-oral origin. Therefore, healthcare workers should believe to wash their hands to prevent the establishment this organism.\[[@ref51][@ref52][@ref53][@ref54]\]

GENERAL CARE REMARK 6 {#sec1-13}
=====================

Sometimes, an important question has arising, what is the origin of the community-acquired bacterial infections (CABI)? Many researchers have tried to answer this question. The origin of the CABI may have related to unsanitary waters, lack of proper condition for collection of waste and sewages have been mentioned. The healthy carriers may be the main sources of the CABI. Other researchers have mentioned that domestic or wild type of birds and animals are as CABI sources.\[[@ref55][@ref56][@ref57][@ref58]\] Our previous study result has shown that the CABI may be related to jobs and community setting \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. In this case, all the money gives to the customer has been contaminated with several microorganisms \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\], resultant contaminant the purses, and the pockets of individuals. The durability of the contaminations has been reported up to a week. Therefore, if the customer has been a nurse or physician which does not immediately washing and disinfectant their hands, they will associate with the risk of contamination spread in the hospital environment. In addition, if the customer has going to meet a hospitalized patients or even meet one of the health worker with hands and kissing will causes of the transferring the bacterial contaminations. All the hands touch money of this seller have been contaminated with fecal bacteria.\[[@ref59]\] Due to the facing of the organism with different physicochemical agents; then, they may have acquired resistance and the cross-resistance in the face of antibiotic is released. Moreover, these entire organisms can transfer into the nurse\'s hands or even the patients and different objects. However, the bacteria can entrance into the hospital environment, by in causes of transient bacterial flora of different areas and has been spread and or colonization in different instrument surfaces of the hospitals. One of the most important hospital areas is ICUs which may be settle down by immunocompromised patient\'s hospitalized for a long time and are exposed to the potential virulence factors.

![After refund, extra money all would be contaminants. Due to the fact, the products are from the farms that have been feed by animal manure. Therefore, varieties of fecal bacteria are as infecting agents. The manner in which these contaminations are transferred to community health centers](IJPVM-8-16-g007){#F7}

###### 

Aerobic and facultative anaerobic organisms isolated from vegetable seller from 100 banknotes are shown. These organisms have identified in the level of genus. The diagnostic of parasites of the banknotes were carried out directly by microscopic study of wash solution of the bill notes separately

![](IJPVM-8-16-g008)

GENERAL CARE REMARK 7 {#sec1-14}
=====================

Use of the wedding ring on the culture of many countries, including Islamic Republic of Iran is common. The research results have shown\[[@ref60][@ref61][@ref62]\] that the medical personnel should careful as follows:

During the hands washing, they should to bring out the ring to decrease contamination survivalThe ring may be causes of the latex gloves rupture and increased the spread contamination levelThe results research showed that the sub-ring area due to humidity would enhance the replication of the bacteriaThe inside of the ring is as a site for bacterial colonization. In the conditions, these bacteria are gradually being acquired resistance to heavy metals.\[[@ref60][@ref61][@ref62]\]

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-15}
==========================

Few exceptions, no part of the human body is free from the bacterial flora; bacterial are everywhere. The transient bacterial flora is constantly on the changes.

It should be considering that the load of transient bacterial flora in the hospital environment is more than the outside area. The entry of pathogenic microflora occurs from outside to the hospital wards, then transferred to the patients by healthcare worker and has increased great concern. The increasing of antibiotic resistance has extremely enhanced healthcare costs and occasionally failure the cure of the patients. Therefore, hand washing as one of the most important health priority throughout the word is very important.

Hence, washing hands before and after contact with patients and after toilet are one of the indicators to prevent or reduce the transfer of infectious agents to the patients. In the UK, annually 5000 deaths report due to health transmitted infectious agents by personnel\'s hand.\[[@ref37]\] The reasons of nosocomial infectious prevalence are results the lack of observance with washing hand techniques by healthcare workers. In addition, absolute confidential use of one form of the alcohol-based antiseptic may lead to increase the incidence of infections related to hands contaminations.

One-study results showed that lack impact of alcohol-based antiseptic rate was decreasing from efficacy 10.4% in 2004 to 3.34% in 2005.\[[@ref63]\] The results of this study indicated that use of this antiseptic for 1 year has reduced its antimicrobial activity to two-thirds. Another study results showed that based on coliform count after contact with animals had increased. Comparison of the results of hands washed with soap and water and alcohol-based antiseptic indicated no significant differences.\[[@ref64]\] However, because of the importance of hand washing in preventing of the transmission of resistant infectious agents is inevitable. The results of investigation showed, the stress on hand washing with modified methods is necessary.\[[@ref65]\] In this regards, the application of new methods for hand washing and preventing the antibiotic-resistant infections in the ICU by personnel is felted more.\[[@ref66]\] Therefore, the negligence of hand washing in different hospital wards by personnel, particularly organ transplantation wards are associated with serious consequences.\[[@ref67]\] According to the current research results, the healthcare systems have expected that the elite physicians and hard-worker nurses based on data presented in the manuscript have to extract the protocols and practical guideline for hospital wards and exposed to all healthcare workers.
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